Effect of amino acid analogs on the processing of the pancreatic polypeptide precursor in primary cell cultures.
Amino acid analogs, which can be incorporated into nascent peptide chains were used in cultures of endocrine cells from canine pancreas to study the effect on processing of the metabolically labeled precursor for pancreatic polypeptide. Analogs for basic amino acids, canavanine, and aminoethylcysteine prevented the di-basic processing of the prohormone. The polar leucine analog, beta-hydroxyleucine, only partially perturbed the function and cleavage of the signal peptide but efficiently and unexpectedly blocked the dibasic cleavage of the prohormone. Other nonbasic amino acid analogs, beta-hydroxynorvaline and azetidine-2-carboxylic acid, which only could be incorporated into the prohormone at a distance from the processing site, also prevented dibasic cleavage of the prohormone. Although there are no phenylalanine residues in the prohormone, analogs for this amino acid, fluoro-phenylalanine and particularly phenylserine, could also block the processing of the prohormone at the dibasic site. This effect was prevented by addition of a small quantity of phenylalanine. It is concluded that amino acid analogs can interfere with precursor processing through altering both the primary and the secondary structure of the precursor but also through incorporation into cosynthesized protein(s) which are necessary for the precursor processing.